
Alta Vista Club Meeting February 25, 2020 

Call to Order: Stephen Brubaker, Vice President, called the meeting to order at 1:20 PM.


Approval of Minutes: The January minutes were approved as presented.


Roll Call: Kathy Madeda conducted the roll call asking what state or country did you grow up 
in?  Answers ranged from Arizona to Denmark (and many more interesting places in between). 
No wonder we are such an interesting group.  There were 32 members present. 


Guests: There were no guests at the meeting.


Birthdays: Dianne Murphy, Loretta Bresof, Lauren Newington and Cherie Gossett were all 
wished a very happy birthday. 


Refreshment Coordinator: Linda Smith thanked, Diane Benjamin, Phillip Stewart and Julie 
Lessard for bringing the snacks. She also thanked Meta Carle and Kathy Madeda for bringing 
the drinks. Julie also provided some fun wearable stuff for St Patrick’s Day and Mardi Grau, 
which we all enjoyed. 


There will be a potluck luncheon at the April club meeting. A sign-up sheet was circulated. In 
addition to a contribution to lunch, members are encouraged to bring cans or other 
nonperishable food to this meeting which will be donated to the food bank. The April meeting 
will start at 12:30.


Corresponding Secretary: Toni Ristich reported that there was no correspondence this 
month.


Treasurer: Karen Crossley reported checking balance of $3,683.17 and a savings balance of 
$14,381.12. Total balance as of January 31, 2020 is $18,064.29. 


50/50 and Purple Box Raffles: Donna Meyer got a beautiful cowl scarf in the purple box. Ann 
Baugh won $12 in the 50/50 raffle. 


Penny Pines: Linda Smith reported that $36.26 was collected last month. This was added to 
the $24.85 on hand resulting in total funds of $61.11.


Garden Gertie: Nicki Elms gave a club members a great tip on aphid prevention.


New Business: 
Budget for new year:  Karen Crossley is working on the new budget. Committee chairs should 
let Karen know of anticipated changes.


Website: Stephen took us through some basics of the new website. yucca (all lower case) is 
the password for members to access the site. In the future the Newsletter will be available on 
the website. Members will get an e-mail with the link. Personal information will only be in the 
private area of the website. 

Outside interests: The board is working on an addition to the standing rules. The issue will be 
discussed at a future meeting.




Announcements: Dianne Murphy announced that a former garden club member is ill and 
needs assistance in with her garden. Dianne will send an e-mail with details about a work 
group to assist in this woman’s garden.  

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 

BEAUTIFICATION COMMITTEE (Robyn Grant):

We will be pruning the rose garden at Yavapai college at 10:00 AM March 19.  We also have an 
on-going project at a fire station. There is a $1,000 budget for this committee.


GARDENER’S DAY OUT (Nicki Elms):

The next event will be a trip to Verde River Growers in Cottonwood. They do 10 AM tours. 
Some possible dates are March 26, April 1 or April 6. Tuesday is senior discount day. The plan 
for the day is to do the tour and then go to downtown Cottonwood for lunch. An e-mail will be 
sent out with details.  


Tea at the Hassayampa Inn is also being planned. They have a tea the last Sunday of every 
month. We would probably plan this for April or May. The GDO trips are approximately monthly 
but may be less frequent. Some possible future trips might be to the botanical garden in 
Flagstaff or Phoenix. Viola’s Nursery in Flagstaff is also a possibility. There is no budget for this 
committee.


HABITAT FOR HUMANITY (Ruth Lysak):

We plant at new homes approximately 6 months after they move in, usually in early spring or 
fall. The committee works with the homeowner on plant selection at the Prescott Valley 
Nursery. There are two home completions planned for Fall 2020. The budget for each home is 
approximately $125-$140. 


GARDENS OF MERIT (Robin Borok):

This committee was formerly called Garden of the Month. The committee needs 5 or 6 
participants. They drive around and look for possible gardens to be selected. When 
homeowner permission is secured, photos are taken, and a newspaper article is written to 
highlight the garden. The garden must be in the front of the property.


MEMBERSHIP (Cynthe Brush):

There are 11 people on the committee right now. Cynthe and Kathy Madeda will not chair this 
committee. The chair of this committee must be organized, keep a current list of members, do 
roll call at meetings and also do the Purple Box. Kathy Madeda will continue on the committee 
Cynthe will not.


YEARBOOK (Stephen Brubaker):

Since Nancy Stelow is no longer a member of the club we need someone to take over this 
responsibility. The yearbook is generally published in June.


NEWSLETTER (Cynthe Brush):

The Newsletter will now be published quarterly. The monthly schedule was just too time 
consuming. Maybe we should just consider use of the website as an alternative. She would 
keep it “public”-no reference to personal member information. It is a good recruiting tool. Vicki, 
Cynthe and Donna will continue through May. June Newsletter? Wrap up of Garden Tour?




PUBLICITY (Carol Westfall):

This committee needs people who see our mission and see how to engage the community. 
Members will work with GOM and GDO committee members, take pictures of events and 
meetings and get the pictures to the historian. Anyone with a camera is invited to take pictures.


PARADE DAY FLOAT (Julie Lessard):

We will have a float every other year (opposite the Garden Tour years). The next club float will 
be July 2021. There is always a theme which is decided by the parade organizers. It is a good 
way to advertise the club.


NOMINATING (Ann Baugh):

Ann needs 2 or 3 members on this committee. It’s a good way to get to know everyone in the 
club.


HOLIDAY BAZAAR (Julie Lessard):

This year we had 12 different items for sale and made over $700. Julie will be involved in the 
future but wants to hand over responsibility for this event to a new chair.


WEBSITE (Kathy Madeda):

She has been chair of this committee for 5 or 6 years. She needs 3 or 4 people to maintain the 
website. Need computer skills but not necessarily at the expert level.


PROGRAMS (Herdis Maclellan):

This committee has already met to plan the programs for June 2020 to May 2021. Some 
programs will be on roses, bees and using herbs for healing. Skills needed include ability to 
find speakers and follow up with them.


OTHER: 
Aprons: It was announced that green aprons with the club logo have been ordered. They will be 
worn by members at club sponsored events such as the garden tour and Holiday Bazaar. 48 
aprons will be purchased and stored at Karen Crossley’s home. Linda Smith asked about the 
possibility of  club members ordering aprons for themselves. This will be discussed at the next 
board meeting.


Dues: 
Karen announced that the annual dues of $33 are now payable.


Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 2:55 PM.


Respectfully submitted,

Diane Benjamin, Recording Secretary


